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PUBLISHED UNDER THE DIRECTION or UARJORIE PORTER 
THE 1939 
SPINSTER 
ANNUAL PUBLICATION OF THE 
STUDENTS OF HOLLINS COLLEGE 
HOLLINS, VIRGINIA 
Our Lives and Times Against a background 
Originated by Messrs. Currier and Ives 
DE D I CAT ION 
TO 
MISS SUSIE BLAIR 
To express our gratitude for your invaluable contributions to our life at 
Hollins, to acknowledge the quiet and unassuming manner in which you 
accomplish so well an unbelievable number of things, to thank you for your 
deep interest in everything we do, to recognize you as a perfect combination of 
a good friend, a good teacher, and an excellent manager, and to thank you for 
your cheerful, inspiring presence, so much a part of what we like to call "the 
true Hollins," we dedicate our SPINSTER to you, Miss Blair, as a token ot our 







Another year has passed in thi world' endlc pageant. The season, weeks 
and days have left memories, some of which we have tried to recapture on the e 
few pages. Against a background of Currier and rves print, symbol of the yester-
years, are interwoven the scenes of our Hollins of today. We are reminded that 
we have traveled far along the road since tho e earlier times; "the old order chang-
ing, yielding place to the new." Yet the spirit and "dreams of the dreamer" are 
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Faculty 
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MATTY L. COCKE 
President Emeritus 
October 9, I8SS August IS, 1938 
Daughter and successor of the Founder, 
second president of Hollins College, and 
for more than thirty years its wise, just 
and courageous leader in all good learn-
ing and right living. 
L\RL\N SPElDEN B ,WNE 
March 28, 18SR August 28,1938 
Founder of the Library, and to genera-
tions of IIollins girl, guide and friend 
in paths of creative literary effort and 
research. 
Our President 
1\'IISS BESSII, C \RTER R\:\'IlOLI'Il 
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Th ai sky ilself, peaCl' s/uulo7('('ti ill ils blue; 
111 Ihis H'orld 7('il hill Ihe hills H' lt ere H'e 01 lellgtlt 
Lovl' Iho.II' Ihill gs lIIosl for 01/ Ilt ey r0 1ll 1' 10 lII eall 
H'l [illd ill ,l'ou, J1iss Ralldolph, alllhl'ir strel/gth, 
Th l'ir dl'pth al/d ('(lIlli, I'll'rll(ll, rh(lllgl'lI'ss, (ll/d serel/c." 
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Regist /'(Ir 
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The Social Sciences 
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- . '-
JAN E FLSO'J Cltl DER 
1207 C'in('innati Street 
iiI, P \SO, TEXAS 
\)1\1,10 . I - Till' /lilli/lilli/iI's 
A. n., 1"1'1' 11(;' 
\Vhit(' Leatlwr and BIII(' l\1irrors 
Santa Anita 
Longchamps at Fivl' 
l\Iardi eras 
Sparkle of Cingcr All' 
( 53 ) 
:\I.\RY J ,,:\' ET 11 ARRIS 
,+02 Anita Avenue 
itO U STON, T EXi\S 
1)1\'110\ 1\'- 1'11/' FiliI' . Irls 
, I . B" {'o i l'£' 
Coullty Fair 
Flutter of S'lO\\' Birds 
Red ' I'ops 
11 IIllgariall Costllmes 
Raillho\\ 's 
(54 ) 
I{J:Tn \ V \1)1, 1 I \RT 
S'lIIta C .. u" Rio C .. and,' de Sui 
IIR\/IL, SO l " I'll \\lIRIt'\ 
1)1\ !s10\ I Till' /l1I 1II(lIlilif.l 
.1. n" r;/lfjli,l!J 
S\\ all Oil Ill ark \ Vatel' 
Shllll(,tl'- S('ITllatl\-
Bille \ \'ilTt alld Pillk Ros('s 
.\ I o()d~ , Rest I('ss \ \Tatns 
(55 ) 
l\lARY LOUISE IIEB ERUl\'G 
2 . Hilltop Avenue 
I)i\ YTOl\', OlllO 
DIVISlo, J-Till' JI,,//Iall;l; rs 
A. B., English 
BIlle Il yaci llths 








.I \J\h BR \I» IIII .DIUTII 
23.0 Scottwo(ld A,·rnuc 
TOI.EDO, 01110 
Dlnslo, J 'I'll,' 1/Ii//IIIII;I;,'s 
, I. n., F,{'nfh 
Flecks oj Sllllli~ht 
:\Jill\I(,t in C; 
CirCllses 
Field, of \ 'iokts 
(57 ) 
(;uDRl N I I OFF;\CKER 
2+8 'onh Mail! Street 
'\~D()\,ER, l\ 1;\SS. 
DII'1510, II - Th l' Sor;1I1 Sf into's 
A. Ii., II istory alld Political Sril'lIl'l' 
Rrflectiolls 
Y clioII' Lca \cs 




;,\1 \In ST.\TLER .IEFFI· RSON 
1 218 n ,' lnfie ld PI ncr, . \\ '. 
" \SIII'\;GTO'\', n. C. 
,1. 1/" / ;rollolllin fllld Soriolofll' 
TOWIl alld COllllt I") 
:\ 1011Og; !alllllH'd St at iOII('!) 
T('a Ro,l" and Candklig;ht 
Coach and FOil! 
Poplar Tn'(" 
( 59 ) 
BETTY LACY J ONES 
IF7 Franklin Road 
ROANOKE, VA. 
DIVISIO N TT- T"e Social ScicllCl's 
A. B. , Ecollolllics (Ind Sociology 
Co\Vboys and Indians 
Crickets 0 11 the r (earth 






l\ L\RG.\RET I ,() L' ISIl .I()~ ES 
OW INGS ~ JJLL S, 1\11). 
])"'110"- 1\'- T"r Filii' . iris 
,J.B., // islorJ ' fllld , / pprI'Cifi /ioll 0/ Ar/ 
Twisted Amber 
L acqlJer Boxes 
.I apollira 
Rain 
Tea L eaves and .I ade 
(61 ) 
I l ARRIETTE ELiZABET I I KENYON 
161 5 J lIniper Street, N. \V. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
D,VISION T-Thr /l lIlIIallilies 
A. E., French 
Stag Lilles 
Little H ats with Veils 
Baby's Breath 





:'II \RG \RI:"I' \\TIIITTI . \lORE 1,1': 1, 
9 1'"1,, R"ad 
BRYl\: ~I \\\ R, PI'S,\, \. 
J)II ' ISIO' III 'fh, ' lI'allll'''/ Sli"IIII'S {{lid ,lIalh"II{(llilj 
,I. If., lJifJ/ofJV 
Till,el Oil Christmas Tre('s 
.... anllq 
Camp Fi res 
[leII'll'!' Pit rhns 
LOllg-~eedlcd Pillt's 
( 63 ) 
FRANCES ORLJES l\IcDowELL 
+0 Rutledge A,'enue 
C II AR LESTON, S. C. 
DIVISION I-The JIumallilies 
A. B. , English 
andy Sticks 
Babbling Brooks 
Kittens Playing in the Sun 
Irish Linen 
Frolicking \ Vinds 
~ 
-- '-
ISIIlI ' L ;\11' IDE 
~Ol+ 13th , \ " ' II Ul' , SOllih 
IlIR\lI'\'GII 1\1, 11. .1. 
1)1I"1()\ I Till' JllIlI/ flllili,'.r 
S" ing; Skills 
Balloon, 
Belli R ihhollS 
IllInl y- Cllrdi('s 
(65 ) 
Fi\~ ' IE TII.CII~lilN l\TI:\'CEA 
P. O. Box 631 
J\llINCf)()~, \,iI. 
1)1\' 1510' 1\-7'111' SOt ;lll S( ;1'11(('5 
A. B.o f~(,ollollli('s fllld Sociology 
Bad Little Bol's 
Black \ 'clvct 






~ I , 
1': I.i .FN III 1.1. IFF 
\1\1:\Cf)()~, \' \. 
I)lnslO' III 1111 ' ""111/,,,1 "(;1'1/(1'.\ (llId \/(lIIIl'IlIill;15 
, I. n. , niolo'll' 
l':arl \ :\ IOlilillg 1)(,\\ 
Tahiti 
( 67 ) 
/ 
l\L"R]ORJ II FLII~J LNG PORTER 
'32 IJ ighbrook Avenue 
PECHA;>'!, N. Y. 
I)Ivl5101\ JI'-ThI'Filll'. l r/s 
,J. n .. 1 f is/ory alld If />/>reriatiOIl of If r/ 
O ld E nglish Sil ver 
Brooks Sweaters 
Station \Vagon Set 
Flickering Candelabra 




OLIII.\ ST.\I'I.ES PI( \TT 
(, '9 Be\ crley Street 
ST \ l "TO", \' \. 
1)1\ ISIO\ II J I"h,' /I'll/111ft! Sri"lIt1'.! IIlId I/ II/h{' I1/II/iu 
. 1. n., PSl'f/i % (1.1' 
Pli rple Iris 
Crinolinc and \ 'c lvet Ribbons 
l\Iitlllt'h 




J ULIA HOSI E PRICE 
1727 North ~Iashington Avenue 
SCRANTON, PENNA. 
DIVISION I-The IIltlllan;I;1'S 
A. B .. French 
Windy Beaches 
Yc!low Haystacks 








ANNE \VYCKLIFFE RE.\;\I)' 
While Oak Road 
FR ED I:RICKSIIl' RG, VA. 





Set'n! of Sanda lwood 
Spanish Canlens 
( 71 ) 
S,\I)IE PRI SC ILLA RICE 
BELTON, S. C. 
DIVISION l-Tllr I/IIl11l1l1;l;rs 
A. B., Philosophy ([1Ir! Rl'ligioll 






~ __ L 
.I0SI!'1I1 ' I ' STI I L ROI'l It 
~6 (,()r1ill~ Stlt't·t 
!'1 'TI 'RSBl RG , \ \. 
))I\ISIO' 111 - ('1,,·,\/1111111/ S';(,II(1''< 1111,( \1111111111111;0 
, I. II .. fihl '.li',1 (lilt! JlI (///u-II/(//il ,I' 
Lan' :'.IIt s 
"I ,ittie \ VOtlH' II " 
ThnlShl's 
II) ar illths 
(73 ) 
/ 
DOROTHY PROl T SCIll\' :IITTER 
295 T Claremol1t Road 
SIlAKER IlEIGIlTS, (HIIO 
I)T\ 1510S I-TIll' 1/1111111lli/irs 
£} , Jj" Frellch 
Blue Ribbons and Si lver CliPS 
Autuilln Leaves 




.J "I, \ . I" I" El R I" S I' E,\ l'1 R 
110) 1. .1", 1'1' '\" I, 
nT\ISIO, I '1""1' 1/11I1I/lIIi/iN 
,/, n., J~II/I/hh 
Fields of Blark-E)CcI Slisans 
Choir Bo)s 




CAROLlNE THOR NA LL STEPHENS 
Prospect Stree t 
WESTFIELD, N. J. 
DI VISION IV- Thl' FiliP /Iris 
A. B. , Piano 
Cathed ral Choi r 
Cognac 
Queen Anne's L ace 
Calling Cards 
Swallows Fl ying South 
(76 ) 
LILLI \N CERTRlllE STL\II'SON 
(,03 " 'n llllll Slrel'l 
ST/\TESVILLE, 1\:. C. 
I)J\ mos l\,-ThI'Filll'. lrls 








l\l."'RY ELiZ/IIlETH STREET 
,8, Trndd Slreet 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
DIVISION l -Thl' Jl ulI/lIllilil's 
A. E., English 









I I. I '\" I 1/ T 1/ 0 ~ II' so '\ T \\ 1.0 R 
3850 Brook Rond 
RICII \Io,\,ll, \ ' I. 
DIIISIO' 1 \' rill ' FiliI' I lis 
,I. n., Ili.rlo!',I' (///(/ ,/ pp!'{'('ifl/io/l oj , /rl 
\Vhitt, Brocade 
Strings of !'earls 
Red LUl1ch Ilo'\('s 
L('ghol'l\ j I ats 
\'01 de Nuit 
( 79 ) 
CR.\CE ADELE TRI,\IBLE 
'7 Mapl e T errace 
1\1 J\ P L EWOOD, N'. J. 
DII'I SIO " 1 I- Till' Sorial SciellCl's 
A. B., £rollolllics (lnd ori%gy 
Crackl ing Cellophanc 
\Vhitc Lace 
Puck 





ELINOR .I 1:\\1\ 1.1. \VI:ST 
23 \,ir"inia Road 
.\I"I'LI·WOOD, __ . J. 
])II'ISIO' 1\' Til l' Filii' his 
, I . R., Pi(I/IO 
:\Inpll' Sligar 
.I ark 0' L:lIItertls 




HILDA PERRY WHLT!\KER 
Riverview 
CHATTANOOCoA, TEN~. 
DIVISION 1-Thl' Illtlll{/lIil ies 








- - \... 
A~NIE LEE \VILSO:-<' 
913 lIali fax Square 
llRL ~S\\,ICK, Co \. 
1)111510' lIT- TIll ' Nllillmi Sril'l/(I's IIl1d Jlllllh"lIIlllirs 
A. n., elll'll/islr), 
Old Cold 
" Thitl' Violets 
(83 ) 
.JA'>ET NESBIT \VITT.\:-< 
69 Taconic Street 
PITTSI'I hLD, .\L\SS. 
))1\,1 10' I [1-1'11 1'11 (llur(l/ .\"(;I'II(I'S (llId Jlallll'lI/(ll;ts 
A. B., Biology 
N el\' Engl and Beaches 
~Iarch Day 






J. mile, and 501'1'0"'. 
2. "O'er the top of Till-
ker." 
J. Peek-a boo. 
2, \\'hat a laugh. 
3. P()~il1!. 
4. St}le, "ill ('hall~c! 
3· I. eapfrop; ill a hip; way. 
+. \\'eek-l'nd off! 
FRESHMAN YEAR 
5. Denti,!', dl·li~ht. 
1>. DIIIl(,(,' of '3~. 
7. Fr.·,hlllan aplH'titt·,. 
S .. \Il othl'r cro ...... "ord 
pIIIII.·, B",,? 
SOPHOMORE YEAR 
5· o drink chup; a-luI!. 7· Bark camilli' Sunda, 
(,. Tht· top- :It I a,1. aft"ll1uon. 
N, SII('h ho"ki,h .II' oti"u. 
I). \\ 'hool"! rh., ,'nr,a~l". 
10. \\ 'hat, 110 ,,,I:I,h? 
I). Oh, l'ond"I. 
10. RI'/I1l'lllhl'l tlu III id~1 ? 
I . In a l ip;hter moment . 
2. P it-n il' a t lI a ppy \'a l-
In. 
J. Sear, RO('hllrk Spedal. 
_. \\'11\ 'I' ,olelllll, I iI? 
3· 
+- Co Od cb ! 
3. II i \ ollf'e l f. 
+- 1arrhinp; a lonp;. 
JUNIOR YEAR 
5. Drink it down , Mi ss 
Jach on. 
6. \ '" nie at the cabin. 
SENIOR YEAR 
5. A lonp; came Pooh. 
6. No ' t rinp;' a tt ached. 
7. " Lazy A ppl e" on the 
rocks. 
8. All set to go. 
7. '39 en ma"c. 
8. f he gray hat agai n. 
9· 
10. Cot you down, Til p;h -
man? 
9. \V ell, " ell. 
10. Oh! Mr~. M uddlenut. Juniors 
ROSA B ATTE H ODGES ........ Pl'rsiril'lIl LE01'.' .\ BI SESE ..... . ........ SI'I'I'I'I(I/\, 
A,\,CY CA;\lPRELL ...... ['icl' Prl'sidl'llt l\I.\RY ALICE T YLOR ....... Tl'r(/slll'rI 
l\IISS l\l \R\, PIlLEG \R S;\IITIl .. />OIlSOI' 




Rr/>l'l's( 1I1111it l l' 10 , / Ihlt li( /Joard 
A'I'N BRI NKI.EY 
RI'/>I'( .1·(·lIlalivr 10 Lrgis/alivr Bonl'd 
C \'1' 1 IARI '\' I', "1-:1 - P\I. ,\II-R 
Rr/>rr.ll'lIll1lit'(· lo ) ' . /I' . C. ,f. (:11/11111'1 
l\I \RJORII lI(m \RI) 
RI'/>I'I'SI'lIlalit l ( 10 SllIdrlll Got'rl'lllllllli 
, fJ.lO(illlioll 
(89 ) 
MARY BLAND ARMISTEAD 
~oo King George Avenue, S. ViTo 
ROA r-..' OKE, VA. 
MARY ELLEN BECKER 
32' Becker Street 
BROOKIIAVEN, MISS. 
LEONA MARIE BISESE 
+915 Gosnold Avenue 
j.,·ORFOLK, VA. 
ANN VIRGINIA BRINKLEY 
78,+ North Shore Drive 
NORFOLK, VA. 
EVEl.YN JOYCE BRO\VN 
J J J \Vesl Queen Street 
EDE~TO!\, N. C. 
NANCY LOlTISE CAMPBELL 
+0+ Albemarle Street 
BLUEFIELD, W. VA. 
EMIL Y LUCY CLARK 
lJ03 Main Street 
DA ";VILLE, VA. 
l)OROTII Y ELIZABETH BROADWATER 
BIG STO:\E G,\P, VA . 
MARY CAMPBELL COOK 
MARION, VA. 
( 90 ) 
MILDRED COX 
1525 Virginia Street 
CliARLESTON, w. V,I. 
LOUISE GORDON DANIEL 
Box 372 
CIIARLOTTESVILLE, VA. 
ROZELLA WIGGINS DAMERON 
WARRENTON, N. C. 
J ULlA CECIL DICKINSON 
+0 Fairway Ridge 
RICIIMOND, VA. 
SUSANNA FARLEY 
3607 B rook Road 
RiellMOND, VA. 
HETTIE DEVEREUX FERREl.L 
57 Urban Street 
STAMFORD, CONN. 
VIRGINIA MAE FERRIS 
1l0LLll\"S COLI. EGE, VA. 
lXCY LAVINIA FOWLKE 
875 Paxton Avenue 
OAr-..' VILLE, VA. 
lXCETTE ClIl' RCIIlLL FRAZIER 
203 Fisher Park Circle 
GRH'SBORO, '. C. 
JANI~ KINC Fl ' NK ltOl 'SER 
82+ A\"cnham AHnuc 
RO."OKF, VA. 
AN CEORCE 
I ORr SILL, OKL .I. 
( 91 ) 
LPC JE C{TERRANT GILl.ESPI E 
Ti\ZEWELJ., V.\. 
NANCY CAMPBELL GRE Il AM 
4-516 Weq Seminar} ihenuc 
IUCIIMO~D, VA. 
ROSA BATTE II ODGES 
3505 Seminal'Y A,' enue 
RICIIMO\I>, VA. 
Rl'T II I)A IEL lIANNAH 
GREE\801\K, W. VA. 
MARY COBB HAYWARD 
907 Lafayette Avenue 
RO'''OKE, VA. 
ELO ISE McNEILL II ENDR IX 
820 Country Cl ub Drive 
GREP;S80RO, N. C. 
MARJORIE KAT II LEE II OWARD 
3Z Mar,hal Street 
"ROOKI.I\ 1-:, MAS. 
ANN W I LK INSON II OWELL 
19 Bmhee Road, Biltmore Forc't 
ISIIEI'II 1.1' , '\. C. 
FRANCES REE\' ES McCATIlRAN 
205 Oxford treet 
( 92 ) 
CII EVY CIIISE, MD. 
S{ ' ZA ' E K 'ODE McCOY 
1265 Manche,ter A,cnuc 
'\ORI 01 K, V.I. 
H A R RIET CRADDOCK MART I 
HALIFAX, VA. 
HRO \VN \VATSON M OO RE 
C. M. S. 
J.E \.oV ISBURC, 'W . V.\. 
CllERNlE II OWELL MOORE 
1'01'\'/' M .IRIO\, PE!'. '\A. 
FRA CES W I NGO NA IR 
50+ McCormick Street 
CLIFTON FORG!', VA. 
MARY ELIZABET H NEI"l" 
l ' niver>it)' Place 
USJVERSITY, VA. 
JANE GRA Y PALMATARY 
1625 Pope Avenue 
RICIIMO\D, VA. 
CAT II ARINE LEE PALMER 
URllA,"' .\, V.\, 
FRANC' MARCARET PI' I'FRS 
WI\ II R C.IROI \ , II .1. 
LAl ' RA ETIlFRI· J)(;F PIN. FR 
231 Pinner Sireet 
SUI OJ.~, I I . 
I.ICF 1'111 Rl ' ~ "\ PUR Il · R 
28 Neron Place 
'.I II OIU. I .\\ , 1 I. 
(93 ) 
NANCY McQ(' OW RING 
502 Crandin Road 
ROA'OKE, \'A. 
NANCY W1LLIAMS RUCKER 
Longwood Avenue 
BEDFOllD, VA. 
JANET 11 ELEN SAMPSON 
" 70 Cu lver Road 
ROC II ESTER, N. Y. 
LAl'RA ELIZABETH SMITlI 
1107 \Vest Eighth 
A'DERSO"J, 1:\0. 
ELlZABETIf JANE STECKEL 
156+ ] ackson Street 
CIL\RI.ESTON, W. VA . 
SALLY SCATES 
4- Boyleston Terrace 
WEST MEDFORD, MASS. 
FRANCES JOSEPllINE SMITH 
LOCUST DALE, VA. 
ELIZABETH ANN STOWE 
BI~ I.MONT, !\. C. 
(94 ) 
SARAH LEE SULLIVAN 
109 Southern Parkway 
ROCII ESTER, N. Y. 
CAROLINE TAYLOR 
MOORESVILLE, )!. C. 
., 
MARY ALICE TAYLOR 
,, 6 Brewer Avenue 
SUFFOI.K, VA. 




I\LI.IP'Io'DAI.E, r.:. J. 
MARY FRANCES VAUG II AN 
GALAX, VA. 
EM ILY GORDON WADDELL 
CAPE CHARLES, VA. 
HELEN ELIZABETIl WALSlI 
723 S. Latch" Lane 
MERIOr...~ , PE!\X'A. 
Sl ' E WALKER WELLS 
J 30 South Converse Street 
SPARTA); BURG, S. C. 
ELIZABETII LEE WEST 
Prestwould Apartlllents 
RICIiMO'Il, \\. 
PIJYI.L1S HAII.EY \\'IJITAKER 
River\'ic\\ 
ell \II \'()O(: .\, 11-". 
F\' H . \ ' .\"NL \\' RI(;II r 
orth Shore and (,lonfUn) R,k 




FREDRICA METCALFE ........ President 
DIANA WALLACE ....... rice Prl'Sitil'lIt 
l\IARTllA Sl SAN Ct\i\IPJlELL . . Srcrl'lary 
l\IARY V ARN ER ..........•.. Tn'fI .wrer 
l\llss GRACE CJlE\·RAUX ..... . Sponsor 




Rrpn'sl' lItativl' to A tlt/ttit Bo(/rd 
EILEEN STORY 
R/'pre.l'l'lItativ/' to Ll'tjis/fltiflt' Board 
l\lARY TYLhR l\Lwo 
Represelltative to }'. IV. C. ,I. Cabill/" 
l\IARY CAMPBELL Wll.L1AJ\lSON 
R/'pr(,SI'lItativl' to SIIIt/ent (,'oV/'rt/II//' lIt 
A ssoci([t ion 
(99 ) 
(100 ) 
MARY LEE ADAMSON 
PILIL,\OELPIIJA, PENNA, 
MIRIAM ALEXANDER 
BRO' XVJI.LE, ~T . Y. 
MARY ELlZABETlI BAR WELL 
SPARTA~BURC, s. C. 
JANE BELMEUR 
RICJlMO"O, VA. 
A TOI E'JTE BISESE 
'ORI OI.K, VA. 
TIIEL IA MAE BRAMMER 
BASSE'n ', VA. 
KATIIERI ' E MARGUERITE 
BROOKS 
RICIIMOJ\D, V,I. 
EDITH MEADOWCROFT BRYA T 




MARY \,IRm lA lH' TLER 
MEMPIIIS, TE\1\. 
AN E L{lDLOW CALlJO(' 
A U GUSTA, GA. 
EMILY HOWELL CAMPBELL 
I.EXI1\G'IO",I'A. 
MARTHA CSA CAMPBELL 
WYTIIEI'ILI.E,I'.I. 




\\'I'·STON-SALEM, N. C. 
ALICE JEANE1"I'E CLAGETT 
SACINAW, MICII. 
VIRGINIA IIIRST corPER 
I.EX"G'IO\, 1' 1 . 
RPTIl COX 
COl. MOl" ,01110 
El.JZABETJI DEJAR E'rrE 
PRJ'TETO', \\'. YA. 
MARCIA CARDI ER EARLE 
\EII ROCIIFI.LE, ,. Y. 
IIARRIETT PI K TON 
E GELIIARDT 
MO'TGOM ER\, AI. I. 
CAROl. LOVEJOY E PE CHIED 
KEWGARDF\S, ,.\ . 
BETTE GENE ETTINGFR 
"I': \-\' YOKK, ,. ,. 
KA I'IIARI ' E ELIZA E\'A" 
FB~\ ' OloRG, PI" I. 
lI. CARLAND FIFE 
(1IIRI.On 1·: snl.l ,F, I I . 
MARIE ISABEL cEt'n R\ 
CROZ E I , 1'1 . 
L()[' ISE CI.ENN 
RO"OKI,I'.I . 
SE ' AII GOODI'ASTl'RE 
ORIS'IOJ. , , I. 
EI.IZABEJ'H HARMAN 
J ICK SO\\' II.II. , II I. 
MARC .'\RI ·. J' 111:1.1) II R~IO" 
III , " I I , ( , I . 
SARAH !iRA CFS HARRIS 
U),III SIIIII, PI \\1 . 
SHIRI.F\ E 111.\ HI· :-.I,\ 
CUI I' /. "0,01110 
( 101 ) 
F )))o'ARBOR III~ R ))ON 
COl 1"010\, K\, 
CORI NF I]{,CIII '. S 
Hlll.\ WATTS JOHNSTO 
RO"OK"', \' I. 
MAR(;IE SI'AINII01 ' R KE](;ER 
""SIO' ' S,II ,EM, 1\. c. 
I'E(;(;\ 1\.1 (; 
l ' lI IRI FS IO\, II . \ I. 
I' III ' N Al ' (;l STA I.EI\( ' II 
~\ ISII"(olO\, I). c. 
I' RI rZA El.JZAI!I~'J'11 
\ 'ON I.ENCERKE 
OR ."(;!, , . J . 
(102 ) 
VIRGINIA MARSHALL LEWIS 
BLUEFIELD, W. VA. 
LISA A DER ON LINDSEY 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
FRANCES THOMPSON LUNSFORD 
PETERSBURG, VA . 
CAROLINE HOWARD McCLESKEY 
ATLANTA, GA. 
MARY VIRGINIA McCOY 
LEXI ' GTON, VA. 
MARJORlE McCULLOCGII 
GALVESTON, TEXAS 
MAXINE STUART MAcDOUGALL 
DUANESBURG, N. Y. 
BARBARA MARTIN 
ORAKGE, N. J. 
LILIAN PAIGE MARTIN 
ALEXA!\' ORIA, VA. 
MARY ARMISTEAD TYLER MAYO 
mus, VA. 
BETTY MAY MERRILL 
FAYETTEI· II.LE, W. V,I. 
FREDRICA NAN METCALFE 
CIIESTERTO'WN, MD. 
COR ELlA BACON MOORE 
RICIIMO!\' O, V,A. 
FRANCES KENNEY O'FARRELL 
PETERSBURG, VA. 
ELIZABETH WILLING OSWALD 
ST. DAVIDS, PE~'!\ A. 
MARTHA PANDE 
J OREST 1111.1.5, N. 1'. 
R 'I'll LEA \'1'1''1' POPE 
BRO!\-XVII .LE, N. Y. 
MARY GE 'EVA PROCTER 
PITTSBURGII, PI"" .\. 
ALlCE GRA Y REYNOLD 
IV.I1" ESBORO, G,I. 
MARY FRANCES RICE 
O.\KTO!\, V.\. 
MARY IlARPER RICKETTS 
ORA 'CE, V \. 
MARG(TERITTE ANITA RIllA 'I 
YUC.IIA', MEXICO 
PIIEBE CLAPP ROBBINS 
CI.EVEL.I 'D IIEIGIITS, 01110 
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M IR(il FRill' BROOK 
DOROIII\ BRo\\' 
II ,IRRII' r CL.IR~'O' 
MIRI FIU'ILI-RO' COCK!. 
M ,IRIIIAEIIRIl 
MILIJRm E~IOR' 
C IROL EsP!" CIIIFIJ 
Bn IE EIII'GFR 
K'IIIIRI'I , FI' "s 
HI I III 1'1 RRIIi . 
JLIIII'R'I 
RVI"IIIIA"AIi 
J" ET II ARRJS 
S .IR III IIARRI ' 
PH";G\" I r JLLLIRIJ 
Ros,l H,I n I' 1I 0llGFS 
A"I1O\II-I.I. 
M'R' SI.I I LFR ]FIII', R 0' 
II!-: n, L.,e, Jo, F 







ELI I , Ilu.1. NIII 
( 140) 
ALICF PORTER 
OLIVIA PR.I IT 
JULIA PRJ I; 
MARY G~: , EVA PROC'I ER 
NORM .I ROSE 
HIRIlIR .I S." 0\ 
M IF SIIFLIO' 





11."' ,111 T.IILOR 
M .IRY \ ',IR' ER 
CFR.'l.Il1'F \\'IIIIE 
Camera Club 
ALICI' POR I ER 
Presidelll 
ALl E PORTER .................•.................•................ Pn'J irl(,lIt 
l\IARY HARPER RICK ETTS .......................................... 'l'rl'(/wrcr 
EI 11.\' A'IlFRSO\ 
J \\1- BU .MFLR 
TIIFI.~I I BR.IMMIR 
MIRI;nRIII BROOKS 
C\, 1111.1 ('01.1 .1'1;5 
MIR,J)",I 
JVII I DICKI'SO' 
MIRIIII FIIRU 
('IRO! E51'1 'SCIIII' I) 
' "t'I CRI'SII \\1 
S IR .III II IRRI 
PFGG' 1111.1.1 IRI) 
J"I I..\\C1511 R 
FRII/IIO' LI'd;JRJo.I 
( 141 ) 
MIR.lORIE MCCULI .Ol'GIl 
FRA 'CF MCJ)OWELL 
COR' FiolA MOORE 
CIIII.IRI'F J.I'F P .I!MI'R 
Rl III 1'01'1' 
It II.I I'RIl'1 
1'111 III ROIIIII'S 
.10SII'III\ F ROI'l R 
NORM I Rosl' 
I II- SIII'LIO' 
M IR\ ALll'F '1'.11 I.OR 
M IR\ Ih" TIm I' R, 
Ihl 1''1/ \\ ',11.511 
1\1IR' ('IMI'IHI L \\'1111 IMS(J\ 




GRACE TRI~[BLE ................................••..... . .......... Prcsident 
JAN E KING FUN KJ[OUSER ............ . ................ . ... Secretary-Treasurer 
LITA ALEXANDER 
;\IIR IAM ALEXANDER 
CVNTllIA AR IISTEAD 
l\IARY BLAND ARMISTEAD 
1\J,\RY V lRGINIA BUTLER 
./ANE CAUBLE 




J\NET IJ ARRIS 
l\l,IRY COIIB IJ AYWI\RD 
.I 1\NE HILDRETH 
;\IAR]ORI E 1 IOWARD 
FRANCES LUNSFORD 
CAROI.lNE l\ICCLESKEY 
P A IG E l\I.,\RTIN 
( 142 ) 
.\I ,\RY TYLER 1\IAYO 
FR EDRICA 1\1 ETCALFE 
T I LGllJ\lAN MINGEA 
KENNEY O'FARRELL 






ELiZAIlET II SANDERS 
II ANNAl[ TAYLOR 
A;';N TRr~IBLE 
FRANCES VA CGHAN 
l\IARGAR ET VA UGIIAN 
Ei\IILY \V ADDELL 
ANNIE LEE WlLSO;'; 
( 143 ) 
ALEXANDER, L. 
ALEXANDER, 1\1. 
AR:'II ISTE,\D, C. 
AR~IISTEAD, 1\1. B. 
BUTLER 





FL' ;'; KlI()USER 
JI ARRLS 
II A),\\'ARD 














S \ ~II'S()" 
S \NIlI ,RS 
T "'LOR 
TRI.\IIILh 
V ,\lGII ,\;';, F. 
VIl GlIAN, l\L 






MARY BLAND ARMISTEAD 
ANN BRINKLEY 






ANNIE LEE WILSON 
Admitted 111 arch , 1939 
BARBARA R OJ) 
( 144) 
A.D.A. 
MARY BlAND ARMISHAU 
HARRIET CLARKSON 
MARJORIE HOWARD 
ANN BRINKLfY MARY VIRGINIA SUTHR 
ROZHL-A OAM£RON SUSANNA fARlfY 





M \RY AUCE '1',\\ I.OIl 
1'rl'si"l'1l l 
P n 'sitil'lll 
DOROT I I Y B RO \Il\\ \TER 
Ros\ B\TT I' II OIlGES 
Sl Z \XL i\ I c 'OY 
CL.\IRE SLU)Gh 
i\DLI.IA SLI\SShR 
IhV I, Rl.Y '1\ R'\;I\R 
,\ 1 \RG\RlT \ V\l.ROXD 
,\ 1 \R' C \\11'111 Ll. \VIl.l.I \\Jsox 
\V \RRE' \ VII . LI \ 'ISO'\; 
;\''\;11: ['1 , 1\ \VIl.SO,\; 
.I\,\;IT\VITT\,\, 
,\ 1 \R .\RI '" \" ZI\I\ILR\I \, 
( 146) (147 ) 
The Marshals 
II " , \ /I J' " LOR 
(.'hi, '/ .\f arsllfll 
I I \ '\;, \ Il T \\ l.OR 
Chit f ;11 an/1ft! 
'\\'\'n C\\JI'IIU. I 
I . L (' I E (; I l.l.ESI'IE 
1\ r \RY COIIII I I \\ \\ \ IUl 
F LOIS) ' I I I '\' ))R IX 
SL/\,\" .\kCm 
II \R IUFT ,\1 \RT" 
1 I El.E,\, \ V \1.5 11 
1': 1 1/ \111 '. '1'11 \\' 1 ST 
I'll' I.I.IS \ \ ' IIIT.\KIR 

ATHLETICS 
(;IL\CE E. 'llE\"IC\LX 
H. S. 01110 S'L\TE uNlVERSITY 
A. 1\1. COLl \llllA U. ' IVERSlTY 
A sso(";(l11' Pro/I'ssor of J Jyg;1'1I1' 
(llIrI Pltys;((ll Rrlllml;oll 
DOROTlIY :\I. \VIIITE 
B. S. 'I'll F l ~ l\' ERSlTY OF \\ ISCO" SI '\ 
/IISlrll(lor ;11 PII.1's;ml /~rlllml;oll 
DR. \V. p, J "CKSON 
A. B. R.\]\'1l0LI'Ii \1 \CO~ COl.l.IGI 
;-'1. D. JOll~S 1I01'KI'\S l ~I\' I ' RSIT' 
]lIs/rll(lor ;11 1l.l'git' lIl' 
Colll'gl' P II j's;ri(//1 
C,\I'T\I~ ell \RLIS O. (;R\\' lcS, F. A. Rl's. 
Din'c/or 0/ Ritlilltj 





MARGARET JO NES 
Caplaill 
P"'GE MARTI N ...•... , .. , .• •... . Righl I f/ i llg 
ELIZARETII CAROWEI.I ...... . . . .. . Righl i llnr r 
MARY LEE ADAMSON . . ...•.. . CI'IIII'I' Forw ard 
M ARGAR ET JO NES ...... . 1,/'/1 111111'1' (Caplaill) 
UTA ALEX .I ' DER ........ . . . ...... LI'/I I f/illg 
JA NE SPENCER .. ..... . ..••..... · .Righl Ifal! 
13.II<II,IRA DOTY ..... '" . .. .... ... Cl'Illl'r Jlal/ 
GUDRUN 1I 0Fl.I CKER . ... ........... Le/I Jlal! 
Even 
Hockey Team 
K A'IIILEE' GRADy •.•.••••.••... • Right If/illg 
VIRGI"!.I "VOODE'i •....•.......• . Righ l 11l1I/'r 
R OSA B ,I 'ITE II OllGEs .. (,'/'1111'1' Forward (Capl .) 
CATIIFRI~E GRIESEMER ........... . LI'/I 11111 1'1' 
II IRRIET R OII 'i!!R ....... .... .. , .• . 1,1'/1 Will g 
J ICQUELI'E ORDI ,I 'GER, ....•... . Righl Jlalf 
J ,"EI S ICIRO .. • ..... • .•.... . . • . CI'II I ,·r lIal! 
Odd 
Hockey Team 
II ARRIET CL.IR KSON .. . .•. .•. .• .... Right Full 
MARTII .I .PA NDE .........•......•.• L efl FilII 
I'REDRICA M ETC.ILFE ........... .. Coal C Ilard 
( 154) 
Subs 
l.EE SM IT II D OROT II Y SC ll liA ITTER 
M ARG,IRET L EE R UT II COTrERIL!. 
JAliE CAUIII, E 
Ro A HA'ITE I l ODGES 
Caplaill 
MIRI AM M A'i" I1\G .........••..... . Le/I /lal! 
A~liE H AI.! ....... .. ........ . ..... RighI FilII 
JOY Jo"£ ........••.. . ............ LI'/I FilII 
SUS.I"" .I VARLEy .............. . Coal Guard 
Subs 
CITII IRI~E LEE P ALMER ELiZABETII SIJllII, E), 
M ARJOR IE 1I 0WARD ;,,, ET SAMPS01\ 
M. JONES 
MARTIN CARDW~LL NORDLI~GER !-lODGES 
GRADY 
ADAMSON 
METCALFE PANDE FARLEY 
CLARKSON 
ALEXANDER SPENCER SICARD RO~NER 
Odd Even 
Senior Hockey Team 
('YNTIII ,\ AIlM ISTEAD .. •.....•• , . /?ighl Iflillg 
MARGARET LEE .......•.......•.. Righi hlll l'r 
RUTII ('O"l"I"ERII , I. ....••...... el'llia Forward 
MARG,\RET JO~ES ....... ....... , • • LI'/I JUII I'I" 
LITA AI.EXAI\DER .......••••..... . LI'/I /fIill(/ 
J ,"E SPE'CER ............. , .... . Righl JllIlf 
BARRARA DOTY .......... . .•.•.. Cnll rr /fal/ 
C UDRUN ll oFFACKER ..• . .•.......• L I'II 11 alf 
II ARIl IET CI.AIlKSON ...•. Right Fall (Caplaill) 
DOROTIIY SCI I 'IAI"I,·ER ..•.....•.... . Lefl Full 
JULIA PRI CE. •...........•...... Goal Gllard 
Subs 
EI.IZAIIETII STREET ]3!-:'I"IY LACY JONES 
LA CY DARTER JANEllll.DRETll 
ELINOR \;YEST 
Junior Hockey Team 
EVELYN VVRIGIIT .......... ... ... Right Ifli1lg 
].\NE KI 'IG FUNKIIOUSER ......... Riglt! hl7l er 
C'ATII.\IlI'lE LEE PALMER .... . el'lIll'I' Forward 
(Cap laill ) 
ROSA B,\"I"n: Il ODGES •.... ,', .•... . Le/I lllll l'r 
M AllY AI ,ICE TAyLOR ............ . Ll'fl Willg 
SALLY SCATES ....... . ........... Riglt! Jlal/ 
SUS.\/\ /\A I'ARLEY ............... Cruler /lalf 
LOUISE DA'IlIn •....... , ........... Ll'ft /falf 
MARJORIE I l OWARD .... , .. , •.. .... Riglt! Full 
JANET S,\MPSON ..........•........ Lefl Full 
ALICE P ORTER ....... . .......... Goal Guard 
Subs 
ELOISE llENI1RIX FR ,\ ,\CYS PETERS 




S IIIIl LEY HE NN .. . ............. . Righl /fIiug 
ELlZ ;\IIETII CARDWELL .. Righi 111111''' (Caplaill) 
M ,\R Y LEE AD;\MSON ......... COlier Forward 
JANE CAUIILE ................... . LI'/I hlllrr 
Pt\iGE M ,\RTIN .....•••••..•..... . IA'/1 IV illg 
]At-E BEI.MEUR .. . .. . ........... . I?ighl flal/ 
M;\I(TIIA PANDE ................. C,'IIII''' llal/ 
MARY GENEVA PROCTER ......•.... . 1.1'/1 /fal l 
LEE SM ITII ....................... Righi 1'1111 
COR'IEI.IA MOORE ....•••.......... . 1,1'/1 FilII 
FREIlRICA METCALFE ............ . Goal Gllard 
SlIbs 
AI.ICE CLAGETT POLLY STORY 




K ,\TIII.EE' GRADY .... ..•...... .. Rif/hl lI'ill (1 
I'IRGI"\ VVOODE/\ .... . Ri(lhl l lllll'l· (Cl/plaill) 
EI.IZAIIETII SII IRI.E\ .... , •.... (:l'1l ll'r Forward 
(',\TIIFR" E CIlIESEMER .....•..... . 1,,'/1 lllll l'r 
Ih llRIET ROil " ' R ........•.••.... . 1,1'/1 If' ill(/ 
j .\CQU EI.I/\E NOIlIlI.I'GER .......•.. Ri(lhl fla l/ 
JA'IET SIC,\RIl .....•............ . C"IIII'I' /f al/ 
MIRL\M M ,\'''''G .............. .• U/I Iial/ 
AN'iE 11\ 1.1. ...............•.•.... Ri(/hIFIIII 
.10\ jO''',s ........................ . 1,1'/1 1'1111 
R ."DOI I'll Mc('o''''' .I ......•.. . Goal Guard 
SlIbs 
('.\1l01.l"F G ,\I.E M URIEl. TIIOMI'SON 
EI.EA 'Oil R UST 
BETTY SMITH 
Evell Char Leader 
SADIE R ICE 
Odd Chft'r Leadrr 
ll ARRIEl' ROllNER ...... Right 11/illg 
ROSA BATTE IIODGES ... . Right IUller 
V1RGINIA \VOODEN .. Cellter Forward 
:'.lARCARET JONES ...... . Lefllllller 
El.IZABETH CARDWELL .. . Left lVillg 
JANE SPENCER ........ . Right JIalf 
JACQl EI.INE NORDLlNGER .. . Cenler 
fIalf 
CUDRl" llOFFACKER ... . Lefl llalf 
I l ARRIET CI.ARKSON .... . Right FIILL 
l\1IRIA;\1 1\1A1\''\'I1\'G ...... . Lefl Flill 







Forward . ..... ROSA BATTE JI ODGES 
Forward . ...... . .... JANE CAUBLE 
Forward . ..... FR EDR1CA 1\1 ETC1\r.FE 
Gliard ... .... . ... SUSANNA FARLEY 
G liard . ..... ELIZA B ETH C;\RDWELI~ 
Gllard ............. PAIGE l\LIRTlN 
S ,IIlIE RICE M IR(;OI "IU,II I "I 
l"l'lIIaSJrI' ChI"'" L"(/.!,'rll1ohil"llll Chl'l'r 1.,'(/drr 
(;R.\CE TRIMBLE 
Caplain 
For/( ard . ........ ~L\R\, TYLER :\ I \YO 
[-'on('ard . ........... . :\ I \RTII A 1<:1./\ :\[ 




Foncard . . . ..... Ros.\ B \TTh 11(1) .ES 
FO/'l('{/rd ... . ......... . .1 ,'''1, CHill.I 




G uard ... .... GRACETRI\IIlLE (Capt.) 
Guard . . . ........ Sl ' ZAi\'i\'E lI AY\\ ' ARD 
G ilaI'd .............. . A~IY REDFIELD 
(160 ) 
II.\RKII I ('I. \KKSO,\ 
Caplaill 
GilaI'd . ... II t\RRIET CI..\RKSO",\ U;apl.) 
GlIard .... . .......... P\IGE ~L\RTI" 
("liard ............ . SLS\"".\ F\RLEY 
METCALFE !-lODGES ELAM G. TRIMBLE 
CAUBLE CLARKSON HAYWARD 




~" orward . ... . .. .. . ..... " . . K U'III COTrF.RILL 
·,orward . .. ,. . ...... . . . . .. . . . M ,IR(;,IRET JO'E 
" ?rward ( Caj>/alll ) ... ... . I I ARRI!'T CLARKSON 
(~lIard ... . . . .. . . . ..... . (; UDRU ~ IIOHIC KER 
(',"ard .... . •..... . . . . . . . .... J \\1' II ILDR E"11I 
(, Itllrd . . . .. . .• . .. . . ....... 11 .\\ " I II 'I',IYLOR 
B IRIl IR .I DOl \ 
A"I-: BO\n \ 
SII"S 
S.IOIE RI CE 
Bun Llc\ J O\I' 
( 162 ) 
Junior Basketball 
Team 
Forw ard . . . . . . ... . ... . .. R OSA B.ITTE II OOGE 
Forw ard . ...... .. .... .. ..... . L oU I I' 1).1"11'1. 
Forw ard .. . . . . . .... . C-'TII .I RI" E Lim P ALM ER 
Gllard ... ... .. . . ..... . . . . PIII'I.I . IS \ VlllrAKER 
Gllar" ( Caj>/aill ) .... . . . .. . S US ""A FARLEY 
G liard . . . ..... ... ... .. .. . . . .. . ALI CE P OR'I ER 
SilOS 
F R.I\ l'I'S l CCITIIR .I\ E LOI I' II E'ORI X 
\\ CY R UC KER 
Sophomore Basket-
ball Team 
Forw ard . ...... .. ..... .. rREllRI C.I MEl CALFE 
Forw ard . . ....... .. ....... . .. A,,, TRIMBLE 
Forward (ClIj>/aill ) . .......... . 1,1,,1' CA UIlLE 
G ""rd . ........... . ... ELIZABETII C .IRDWELL 
G llard . .... . . . .. . .... ... . .. .. P ,IIGE M ,IRTI N 
GilaI'd . .......... . . . . . .. . .... MARCIA E ,IRLE 
SilOS 
EMIL\ CIMI'IlI'LI. M ,IR\ '['\LFRMIYO 
MARY DE,\' '['(m ERS C I RO I.I' E M CCLf. ' KU 
( 163 ) 
Freshman Basket-
ball Team 
F orward ( ClIj>/aill ) ......... C I ROLl " PElI' RS 
Forw lIrd . . ......... .. ........ M IRIII ,I EL.IM 
FOI"WlIrd . . . .... .. • . . . ...... II IRRWI ROil" ER 
GilaI'd ... . ........ .. .. .. 51,,/, ."' 1' II A\WIRD 
GilaI'd . . ..... . . . . ........... . AMY REIHIU 11 
GilaI'd . . ... . . . ........ . DOROnll'A ROL" IRJ'I' 
AM\ M()RI SS n 
JI''' , I-: BIILJo\ 
SIIIIS 
IJRIIM M .\\' 1\ <; 
K .IIIIR\' S\\I()RO 
Riding 
Horseback riding is one of the outstanding athletic intercsts at Hollins, and every 
year it is becoming increasingly important on the campus. The Cymkana in the fall 
provides fun and cntertainment for participants and spectators alike. The climax, how-
ever, is reached with the Spring llorse Show which, under the direction of the Riding 
Club, is participat'd in by the members as well as other riders. 
Individual Sports Winners 
:\IARY HARPER RICKETTS ...... Tellllis A,\,NE C.\LllOLN .........•. . , /rcht'r .v 
AN:-< GEORGE .... , ......... Swimmillg JA 'ECA BLE .................. (,'ol/ 
* Athletic 
Snapshots 
I. 10 point', l.ita 
2. Stead) the I'e 
3. "Step~ lf 
.j.. Ever), day at four 
s. "A, the Odd, pa" h) " 
6, Odd - E,'en tie 
I. Prom 'pot-see Riple) 
2 . SenioJ'-Fre,hlllt'n 'Irllj:(j:(le 
3. The hllrninj:( of the Odd at 
4 , I'ret'a ri()u, rlnj:(lc, Ihal 
5, TO ,pla,h, plea,e 

FEATURES 
THE BEAUTY SECTION 
THE STUDENT BODY SELECTS 
MISS L\RY TYLER 1\1.\)'0 
1\1ISS ELlZ,\IlETII WEST 
MIS ELOISE HE:\,DRIX 
1\1ISS N ,\;'\CY RING 
MISS LUJRIE C\RLSO:\T 
1\1 ISS B EVERI.Y D II.LO:\T 
11ss P ,\TRICI.\ \V.\DS\\'ORTlI 
1\llss POLLY PL TNER 
MISS MARY TYLER MAYO 
MISS ELIZABETH WEST 
MISS ELOISE HENDRIX 
MISS NANCY RING 
MISS LAURIE CARLSON 
MISS BEVERLY DILLON 
MISS PATRICIA WADSWORTH 
MISS POLLY PINNER 
May Queens 
BlTn II \RT 
11l{/j' (lUf/'II, 1939 
./1 "ITTI ()OSlIl R\ 
H{/J' (llll /'11,19'8 
May Day, 1938 
itA Fantasy," the ~lay Day pageant presented by Freya , takes plan~ in a gardt'n of 
Nowhere. Whi le awaiti ng the return of the lords and ladies of the court, who have gom' 
to fetch in the l\lay, Alice in \Vonder/and and the :\lad I latter decide to entertain their 
story-book friends at tea. \Vhite Rabbit , Sno\l \Vhite and the Seven Dwarfs, and Illan) 
others come to the party and amuse each other \lith their dancing and pal1tomimt's. At 
sunset the ~lay Queen is anxiollsly awaited and she does not disappoint them. She appears 
at a distance and soon arrives in all her splendor, much to the delight of e\('r\Ont'. 

Christmas Pageant, 1938 
J II/i(l Price (1.1' A/ ru/ol/I/(I 
"The Romantics" 
C II '\RACTFR S 
Sy/vrtll' . ............ _ ................................. _... .. ",\,CY PE'\'l\' 
Prrrilll'l . ............ _ ........................... _ ........ LIT" LJo.X \"J)FR 
Simior/'I . .............................................. h.ATII LEE e" I RR' 
Beryalllill, P/Trill/"/'S Inlll("/" ....... _ .......................... L .\'.:IlIS \VI STO' 
Pasquillol , ylt'ftll 's Inlflcr .. ............ _ ... . ................ IHd .. \IJ)E S'"TII 
Blaise, a y(/rt/I·III.,. ..... _ ....................................... L.w)' D \RTI R 
SWOrdSIIIl'II, 'J'ort"hbmras . .. . .. ... . J \"1· SPE'\CI-.R, DOROTIlY C;II. LS, 1\[ \R' L Ol lSI 
III II FR L1l\'G, II \RRIET CLARKSO " ALI 'I-. ('OltTI·Il, 
El.lz \IlETH D \ l\'DRIDGI' 
Po/l.·(/ Cnsl ........... ...... _ .. ... LOlIE BR<n\N 1\lICIIAEIS, J \"I; P\l . ~1 \T\RY, 
1\1 \R' '!'YLI·: R 1\ l AYo, .IE'"'''' STROLl, El GI·" \ 
LFE, EI.I7\IIF1'1I I l AYS, AG'\'I S (;A'\'T, 11 11.1·, 
\ ALSH, l\IYRA TOPPING, A ' ,\,E Bcm I· ' 
\\ Alice-Si t-by -the-Fire" 
CHARACTERS 
Alire ...... ....... .. ...... ..... ......... .. .... ... ...... .. . LITA ALEXANDER 
Colollel . . . . .. .. . . ...... ... ... . .... ................ l\1ARY LOUISE H EBERLING 
Steve . . ......... .. . .... , ....... .... .... . .. , . .. ... .. ... . PHYLLIS WHITAKER 
A Illy . .........................•......................... NANCY GRESHAM 
Gillevra . ....... '" ... .. .... .... '" .......... " . ... . . .. ......... SADIE RICE 
COSIIIO .................................................... . ANN BRINKLEY 
Richardso n . ............................................. I-I."' RRI ET CLARKSON 
Fanny . .................................................... MARGIE KElGER 
Nurse .. . " ............. , ........ " . " .......... " ........ B A RB ARA SPRUCE 
\\Stage Door" 
Olga Bmndt . .............................. .... ..... . ........ B ETTY S;\llTH 
B erllice l\Teilllr),er . ........ . ... , ............................ LUCILE CULBERT 
SlIsan Paige .................... . ....... .. .......... . EUZ\BETll lfA RDW[CKE 
lI/attie . ...... " ., ........ . .... .. " ... . ......... . ... . ...... l\IELISS \ :'IIEADE 
lI/ary J[arprr (Big 1IIm·Y)· .. · . . ........... . ............... .. . Lucy FOWl.KES 
111 ar)' 11/ rClln e (LillII' lIlary) . ... .... ............... . .. . ...... NANCY COU PER 
1I1arleleine {'(lIIclaill . ........................................ ELOISE 11 E:\,DRTX 
Jlldith Call/idd . ........................................... FRANCYS P ETERS 
A 1111 Bmrlr/ork . ............................................... SALLY \VlllT E 
lIl1·s. Orell/l ....... ....... . . ... .... .............. . ............ P EGGY KI NG 
K aye l[alJl iltoll . ........................ . ............. . ...... J E . \~l\'E ALLE1\' 
Pat D evill e . ........... . ..•.......... . ......... . ........... ALlCE H EYNOLDS 
Lillda haw ................. .. .......... . .............. TJI,G) L\IA:\, l\I]~GEA 
Jean JlIaitlrllld . . .................. . ... . .... .. ... . . . ...... ;\fANCY C,\;\II'IlELl. 
B obby 1I1elrose . . ... . ........... ... ............. .. .... . .... CAROLY1\' P ETERS 
LOllise JlJitrhel/ ............................ ................... B ETTY 11 ART 
]{wr/all .rir/(l/IIS ........ . ....... .. ......... . ......... . ........ ALlCE C I,AGETT 
T erry R(/Ildal/ ......... . ............................... . ..... . J A1\'E1' S ICA RD 
S(//II J[astill gs ... .............. . .................... . . " . " . HOIl ERT COODALE 
Jill/lilY J) 1·VCrI'IIl/.\' . ..... .. .. . .............................. P A U L P \TTERSO:\, 
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